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IlfRODXTCTIOS All HISTORiaAIi SSfCl 
111 workii» ta ehesalttrj Isav® -mzprntrnm^A dlfflemlty 
iu. .©#»tFolliiig degr#® #f reaction beeaTis® mt tb« •imlfQf®!' laMl-
iX%m mt g3?#«ps in a ©:f twrn 
s-mgsdf# la e»tS#qm#iiee». derivatives -sr® '.aa^i. €©iife»®d 
•whi^h mm d.#p*@e of *tafeillty tmmr^ 
A#«tea# smgstra Imv® b®en «sM t© a '^^easiderrable feiat 
as-# is limited as they hydrolyze jP'^adily ia tli# prasea!©®-
«f dil^# »©ids* -tfaift tto#sis is m « iiw#«t,%atieta 
apoa m ii«btr of deri^atlTres mt fh® dl©Mo»l»> awA fartiml de*' 
rivatiiT'fts mt -gLm^m.^. wktm hmr m $U* of the .cshlora» 
s\igars,-
fhii jaredietion wag made la this laboratory that shlor&l 
d»ri^ati»«a of th«- -e:iai»^iQ.lis€»tes •sha^'ait %«• of" ih# a®#tal typ#' 
rather th^ th© carbon-carbon, linkage, flat A«cid©dly »#gati*® 
®harm#t» #f the -GCl® group *o«M tm^mm th# #tabiltty 
#f- th© mmtml liitoge in the nhioralosss #«itar©d. with tht» 
lijg^ag© $M th# mm^mM d«M.vatlv0s, llie s.t'aty of thes«- •©©»-•• 
pomds mB with feh#- iixp#«.%ati.«ii that th#y might 
s©r*e m int®rs@di®t#s in-aakiBig partial d#riTOti-^es of ttt# 
% far  t&«f -proved qui te  i?®s-i»taat  t#  l^droiysis j^  
aad this «f reaa-ia -a li»itati#a %-# '^eir f#r- feM.i 
•purt0Sii-fr % the othff-v-l^taad th«y &m- msu-ally w»ll ©hairaet^riz^d 
®ry«tallia« ^th a^ltii^ -fo-iats th&t «tm dtffiuit##^ aai^ 
aho^d ms®ftil -ehloral d^imfcivei of p^tial derivatiir^is. 
of :th# augara. 
««« • 
Mortochloraloses .fr«B glmcose ,iafe© th# 
la ISSf ,IM') altho®^ h« pi»i^#SNi a®; nsw## 
structures* Hanriot iotd Hichet (9) di€ m #o»siderabl© 
•S3»tap,t. #f' w#*' mm tli#. .hypia^tte -as w«ll ais. th# •<ib.-®ioi«al prop*-
ties of the tnonochloralose derivativts of several ^no»accl3arld®t. 
«-glucocliloralos9 i« teina t» tiie physiologists m m d#sirabl® 
hypnotic fw «3£p§^.ia#at«l Mmtm-mam slimiM fe--# »«!«.. t© 
the thesis of i# Goles Cs) for a bibliograplQf #at the earlier 
stixdy of this power. Although Hanriot aad lichet fj|iia;i€ 
.#»glus©elilorml®»# Cth«y ©&ll#d it pw«.#hl.ij^alos@) had • 
hypnotio power, they mble to find more about its eh«ai®al 
pr©p©rfci#« .ab®mt of .^a-»glueoehlora;l#»»*^ f«rt' .mt: th# 
w^rlt done by Hanriot on the structure of i^-glu##chlor»l»®« 
mvmwmMn consideration today. H© oxidised It t® a chlofslle 
miA 'fCfHTOaCla if deaieeatsdj#. *hi:^ %m .iAt-utio#! with tte 
thM3?allc acid fmm P-xylochloralos® (7). %.la would indicate 
that't* e«fboa» of th#' gl«<i##iloralo«.# aolecule aar# smbj^-eet-
tiG> oxidation without destruction of th© ai©l®e«lis* low^ as tl»ia, 
th« first four carbons are considered to fe« im a with fe# 
glmc®-s.idi:© o-xyg^dB, i(fei#h Immm the other two aa-an oxMiambl# 
mid# -ehala* 
•^©se«raiag the liiiftii# b^tw^em the., chloral .group -and th# 
glmeose »@l#cale thisipe' haf« beea confusM aM eonfllcting 
©pinions, Ife was #«ly recognized that e©ch sldehyde group 
wa« »difled in the #.oad#o»aittoift3fe f#r mo. r«iue.t.|.o-» is • obtaia'ed 
with aldehyde nor' ph«a®'l%dr..ttsiji'e -react with it. 
••m • 0 
All the earlleJ* workers found that the chloral «ms «%t&@hip(I 
®-# tlvalf thmt 1% f#*©1^ flstf 
conslder®fi this to be proof that the chloral group was attached 
throm^ a carbon to carbon linkage. The foimilas pro|i#ssd fe|r 
FoloaowsM te| «b€ hf^ and R«teh®l C23) ar« givi® 
fhej are later modifications ®f ibl» structure proposed 
.Hanriot (7  ^ and ar# fomd .in tto -r^f^trsn-e# mrkm, ar#, 
hxmmm^g, t© the •#«»© eritietaa m iM •lia0a?iot'*'S, 
Ill th#W» the acetal sup'oorted by «rlc iwim this lal^ratoff 
(e) .  
a , # ••:i 
f I Q-r^C„„M p CleG-C—.C-—.9 
aJj.^.oi I .sJ^oH 
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I, Polonowski to) II* Pictet (S3) 
^All the formmlaa proposed,, prwiotta to %h# pmbli#-afeio»«. 
of %ii;on and co->«oip3to®r% nhm a ©arfesa to earb<m .linkag#- *#il 
as tmat frumps-# the -of fs^-' h^^rosif 1' ,gr©-i^» 
wat indicated by tlie fact that acetyl derivatives consistently 
gav# analytical results indicating tetracetyl derivatives, 
Itey &mm ha# b®em and this ^ 
laC-iQfi 
-6«?l8 
fSI, White ^  
' 'aM St.^#n (6) 
*#stigators doubtless overlooked. 
•ffep ©arlier foxOTilas eon^mmt t#ei€i@€ly witli tfe.#. ty^« ••€#• 
ilaltage found laa SBP©«iu«'ts «f tto# #o«^s»3mtl&a of' jpolyalits-lisX* 
with aldehydes or ketones#: Ife### orodmefca are generally 
t#'b#'aoetal th® taa®wi@s .€@f»loi>«# la 
this laboratory on tto# electron sharing ftMllty of o«»gft»ls 
raileals (l, 15) offer theoretical r»»s#as for aligning th®,. 
•®hl©ral#«-@s with tl» d^rttatlv©# -obtitlae# by-
-glu©«s« with &ld©lg"#«a» If' -th© a©@t«ls- -of glueos© 
ar-# liat#ia, .In the order- -smse af %dr«jl:ysls -Cs) they glf© & 
.ssrleii through which om«- mmf notice an incr«#.s# Im th® megatlm 
©h^ititter of the group attached to glucose, -CriCCig group, 
'b«liif a v#fy 'gpomp,,^ ^c« r@€dily b# a |»«l'ti©ii 
at Wm .#ad #f 'thl,if s-#rl.##» It -w-tmld -al-®# b-® flaissd ther#- oa 
-th© bs#l.s of ita- rsals'^asc© to hydrolysia#- 'fterl^k 
i#) fe-md such a relation among tim- groups In tiae --©rganie^ 
aldehydes that can form stable combinations irtth a wol^tul# 
•of mter». Hibto®rfe; C'lil t&vmM ttit- »«»' -««rt:. mf s#ri-#"s- Ist «; 
®ta% #f hemi-'aeetal formation, fh® -fa#% that of oa# 
6h.l®r-iii@ if&m g'l»W'©hlQral©#» •po.ftslble th® ;l^d3*#Iysis 
©f til© iB} «»d 'w^mvmj of the coi^onent 1:.,..®.,,, 
gluco## iaid dlchloroacetaldehyde, suggests a llnkag# itoleh %m 
ao-t l®h®r«atly r^-t»t«Bt 'to fey<irolfsls-|. bat beha-r-lor- lis-
Modifi'fti by th® ehl@rlB« of the chloral ^oup* ^lailarly,. 
If -fe#©- chlorines are r^noved from «u^ « result^ 
lag bidechlo-r^glueo^ehioralM:# 1$ emiiil-y %droays«d 
••m Q 
acids, K# -one has ®mec©@ded ..ta isolating a aml«gs«a 
%m tJi« .S:3.«e:©«hloa?altse, trtm'whlmh. #11 ehl©ri.»3' 
!>#«» f»#moved« Doubtless su«h a comp^QUjad %» mstalsle mii@r tb@ 
conditions of dechlorinatiox* 
(is)' wms thB fispst p«s#n. to repmt- iM?@ff«^ati#n. ®f 
m diciiloral. Recently l®ss. Payne (24) studied th« dl#hl®i«al 
d«lwtlt«s glue###' %h(or©«^ly than emrlf i»o"3^©r«,« 
la #»ly mmtml '•liMlEages :i6©mM"#xpla33i Idb# •kaswi: 
ab#«t the dichlorals. 
Idrk' tn this laU^^'atey «« ©#1«* (t),. «ifa# «l$* 
ir@lop«d a Modification of Eaworth^s method (lo) aatfemfel© for 
«©thyls.tts§ th# chloraloses, This method yS.«lt:#d » t.^l»»^feyl 
#*#glm©iochloralos®* But no tetraaaethyl derlmtt^r# was 
t# correspond to th« tetracetyl aonochloraX«s##* 4 strmetur# 
was. th#a po#-%ulAfe«d 'Wh©#® i»ia<iViLti«as. »#» th© septal Itafc.ag# 
«f th# chloral aad a keto-enol isomerism b©twe«ft form# 
#il«h .feould tetra-derivatives, ^ .»p#etively, 
't#! #&.s- .all#, 'to th© suppos@4 t.#%^ac©feyl 
f-*gluc##fcl0raioa« of %i3®»l#t i»te triaeetyl .p^glueochloralos# 
aad fM@ataf«iyl f»glme-©^hl#3r®l©:«®» this #iapll.f t«id -sm& 
ftrsB^th^ned the case for %tm acetal structure and 6liiainat«A 
tai® ii##d for keto-enol for»# ^he pentacetyl derivative caia, 
%# .©iilf fey #f«»iiNg, mm m^^gm wimg ©f •fcria:^«%fl 
P-glucochloralose. 
fh# purpose ©f pr«t«afe .»iu% *as ©hiate -furth©!* 
m '9 * 
information concerning th# stability of tte oxygen rlag In 
:fhloralose» «0e4 to determine, where possible, tliii 
tlons of fre# • hydrosyls. Xt wmm not feasibi,# to #aploy mtk* 
fnational methods smeh as .JsaY -^ hmm In tb» ^tmdy of 
n^etoa©. »«^ars« tliis paj^r, tfeer#fore, is n®:e«8sarily of & . 
preliminary natiaro, presenting methods of approach to zh.9 {^ro-
an esEhaustive situdy' of tia# chloral%aitii, is & po.tslblllty 
for tit# fiitiire. ' Certain n#w. faots, acquir^ii in th® MtwSy-g. %re 
also ft®sented» 
• 10 "• 
CHLORAL03E miVATXVKS MMB STRUCTURE 
I. Mm. 
§mi#iisiatiom #f the glu«»se .Bodeeule wltb ^Klsral 
til© flPBinesa. of li^ag# laa tli© oxlA© rixm, gi^* 
e®s#.*' ©xMmtlon®^ tm tli«A w« nmrnmrn^j tm rnxm 
Idizing glucose to «» open ciiain acid, can only oxldlz# tfe.# 
monoehloraloses to a.eids ©f tarbons,. on# l«ss tiAn th® 
glmto©:li,i03p-alose, 0n© of' tli# of '^glu©#-
Ciiloralose, ean foim ma anhydridej tli« eliloralie ssid fro» 
#*.glncochloralosci «^Miiot» Bmfiag tim ''#Xf«i»etttal wor^ -In 
labom.toiry no a§mt,, ©tto^ei?- thma «o#tyi tn tim presaae© 
of fm##A ZnCig^, M.0 hmn foimA .©apatile of aruptwifii^ Ibis rlng» 
, is^lat^: tj*iae©tyl P«»gl«eo®l]tlo*»sl#s»',^I.©h sliowed 
fir## hydroxyl groups| after treatment of ii-glucochlorales# wltli 
a-eefcyl efelorid# emS, ZnCls, hm obtained •& e«^o«ad ^ icfe mm** 
ttT& of tto.® '0'j^g#n .ftog Is tb« 
@mly jpossible m&m^ of accounting for-two atditiowii mmtfl 
gFoiif# in the too.s&m® m% •#aSy 4i.a«3«tjl 
l3«t slso tetracetjl #»xyloc>iloralose data)# 
ff^gl-ucochloralose, the less well lm#i® lsoi»#r-,f Mast: 
eQaf3ii?t-»d into m :peafcae«tyl Ass'lifmti'f#,fey tlis- -©am# t:r«atm#at*, 
fhis indicates that a-glucochloraloSi®- is also mm. acafcal ddrlm-
%lm mf glme®s©,. mi fmrfchgr.,. tlmt tte 'W%&g& is- ini#t»i»@d 
'by til# :3it»e degree of treatment* l»«s.3 drastle «4«tylstio® 
fitiled to produce the pentacetyl a-glucoohloralO-S.e-# fe® 
*• 3,1. * 
of' 0uoh acetylation. 1$ & -mms^waM melting mt 
1% f««s. ij*r«gTil-aF, fla't ©rystalm,, mmmm its Im^m 
a» lialf' &n laeh at th©- l-mgrnr ©cige. Xt must be mmtullj 
t f -m another pentadetyl a-glucochloral^s.# fraction* 
ai „ %ia mmpomid »e©ur# m#e41«ltl:# crystal, 
with molting point 174°. M is slightly msim solubl# %m #ther* 
Ssis^iot reports (?) tpfttios #«tfi f#f •« mie#tyl» 
mannoQhloralose nr# la mmch closer with %h# 
caleulated value for & f«»tae®t7l corapoiiad,, th»ii -wttii th# falm© 
©alemlat©^'fer th« t^tirseatyl tftfltati*# «te«©^3^1ng 't© his-
f-fflrawla* Benjioylation, i» thm- httads of tk# #«k^li#r sjEpei^i-
mmtUmr9.p_. yielded trlb«B-3S#yl a!^.o»®lilcralos«»,,: eaE#®ptiiig the mm 
©f «*.,glucochloralose. reports m .«l®ri~ 
'ratiw ifciish m&f •& #f' trifecn^^yl mi€ f©3Stmbenz#yl 
^i'o r#ally 'elfferts:- h.»T# b«©-ia sa€# t# 
pp^pmT-e the triB«bstit«t#4 't«iwftti*©s -«f thm diehlora'ls> 
Ordimry- aethd^f mi ylsl€ iiehi#ral».« 
fh# fj^^^-aratioa ©f tli# p^iifeftEStyl 4«rl¥atlf#a #f awglmso* 
i^hl©r&l©.s® makes possible .##rfeadLa «#»pari»am* 
#f th@ oxyg#ii ring 4iii-»®t all diff@r#n©#s 
g^gliACOcbloralos# and ii-gl-acochlorelosm* fhft 
$M »®ltiiig. ^ ^oint, rotation^. waaM.. a«lmhilitj» 
Fr#«' the that fcli« eM^mvnlrnmm #re ©3cidls-#i •t^G^ «hl©s?alle 
.ael<i» mi "tii@ twa©'sia©, #iaal siz# would'be mtiei-
flier® rissaia- wtt-tr ©f' poaitl« of' th« 'I'imk* 
-ima :ft f«»siM©. 4^wMw9^ leaf# mriation..t®t th#"®|Mtti:&l 
of attached -.GHCCla group,^ for fthfe insls ©f 
ihi» t#»eri»a, •%« « «3ismto«ti©a «f 'til# mi 
hydroxyls about th© first thr#* carbon atom in alalia an4 
gImTOS#, it •• iM el®s^ tJ&at «|erlirativ©s tmm t1b#» %«© Mrm 
mmli 'rarj not mdf la tfeat type of configuration,, b«t ml«# 
in the positions at irhich the aeetal linkage coulct Vfmwp* 
S«f0nlfi@ttti^te of th#s# w«« sl»# 
til®, question «rog:® ifcether the open chain «@^p0»s<lai. iiO"mld 
fl#l€ on saponifimtlen tli®|r sriglml ^ qthloralita#®,. *114 
wm ti»l#€ mtei* th««# #$n5l4i©ns p®at»e«ty3. 
#*glucochloralos© was changed to i^-glueoehloralose» 
w^me't^® mmm mMlH-mM.,, mm aiia«r tfa# 
^#ntaeetyl GE»glucoehloralos©s yieMed n» trat# -mt #lthit3? 
gli«'ei#hloralos©. Mm nonvolatile soi^©us^ w«i ner 
mm th®r# & satisfaet«,*y t®st' tm #hlori4@ .i#n In th^ 
g«ni« residues, This is in hatmony with the tnstahility ©f 
•a»gl«®'@ehloralQse iftiich lir wm&Mf • mlkaltm 
mP9- m&drn 
•m X3 •• 
;. • Amtii®T »0tJi0<5 of t® tb® proble* -of sti?aetii3p« is ' 
t© the positions #f th© characfeeristie- A 
«#apDflWSi mm,B therefor© prepared in which the position of th# 
gp&m WW te»a« %is. mm mMmm^ tat# 
dichlomis and compared v^ith deriv atlves amd# "bf direct fflSthyl* 
ation of feso-wn dichlorals. 
fh# 3*a©,tiiflfl»o?s#'.#«f: imm di«.@#t««ie gliwioa#*-
fhi:»' it #©»-sid#r»t % amwofth i l l }  b m S .  ^ Imwmm® ilB) t® Is® •« 
3»Mefe]^l •«offlpo\mi* •#' this 
ohlojpwl hydrat# gat® t«o eoi^iomds in mmh of it s&a 
tim positioa of %h# at%kfi ]b*s at-t l>®®« • iimiQg#d 
fr<>« %li« third 'fh# 9£.%m «rfs:t-st3.1ta® 
^prodia©.!# w«#. ##fmiat©dj. was fir-om U t© 
fti®. f|«»«t f^rodteo^ f^-« mm wi:t& »*.p^ , of,, 
iSNf-®#, -tail be designated m «o«^md .3^- tfa« otli®.r,j>. ^i«ii 
welts at 111®, m *. CcMi^«Bd If .la 
*|*h^ til# •mttxf'l #f• tb® kt^ neltiag di^lornl^ 
2@8®|. #f ^ieh.Boss and f&jm (34) reported ssi ia^oaplets® 
s%»%| tMir data -i^reeiag «<tll f#? «b m|>proxiiiRt#l:y porif iet 
©o^owad such m- they a#thyl •deriv&ttir# of th# 
di#hlo^al-268® • *«s: pmpm9& fey Gol©s* wthoi for 'fflethyl-
ation.j,, ,.i«d waif to 1# 'W&T^ diffi^mlt. •%•& fswiff tlam 
ssffli® derived from S-methylglucot®# 'i^is saiple laelts 
at Itl®.,. asd in tli# saw fhiel# tttb«" ». ®ix®i si#ltiag s»@i»^ ^ 
»a«pies pp.«|iared % two 4if'f»«K6.. .aetl»4» in thl# 
ai 192^4, . %.# l53?ystalline ajjpearanee. #f %.»0 aaapl^s-
• «# wmtl «» fctotr la different solv«afe# ii»fti#s1l#s8'-
identity, possibility th© two chloral groups Rr« 
at the same points left free by the tw© aceton# groups' 
met •&# . Certainly th#-pr#p«i«ttt;i®a #f -thl*. 
methyl ii®hloral> % direet raethylatioa ©f thm fcnown dleht©l»aij> 
ma mmli. m froia 3««ethylglucose by condapsat ion, th» 
ptall;i« of- th® -fif##, hyir«yl .in that ai,€hl0»al t.© b© -at fht-
fchit^. carbffla atom. 
• 'th# of t&« hfdrii^yl. this- (il»hl«r«l is ®f 
hmBmrn- p'^glmmmhlQVBl&m bath thii: -At* 
#hl'oral'aad the wmM% mm C225®1 -it- l-s :®#na#ii8M 
*tth a #t#f(iKl -®#1@©«1,«- --af -©hlftr*!.#- l3asi-#r ie-{iailti©m «>f fttr-t']to.r-
00iiata»atioji the first chloral -fromp ,i-s ®e% i» the 
IjzM* It follow that iuf#r»ti#a ab#®t th#: p@-t-l.t4cw m£ th®-
f.|»t chloral group of this diohloral e«a b® #©:»slcl@red -afp%* 
als® to the corresponding group in the taoBOChloraloso* 'ih® 
l^^^-shloral, -©^uf lgurati-©3a --©f-'th# di-.«hl®ral*2«S'* 
womld strength#® th®, p0S-t«lAfc#4 1,P peiilti&ii f#r %h« -eh|.®rsl 
'gi*®«p of th# »»#shl#r«l-#-##-» 
fh« -Qther e^iapouni. (V) obtaini^ -froa 3**a«tbylgl««©--»# 
Mlfs -at 111^,^ ha-s -a #p-«eifio srotst-loh #f •10,8®, .-and cryTSt--al-
li-K-@-9 fr« Wi al-©®h»f#- mmljstB th# th#&r-@t-
i#al iraltti for a monomethyl dichloral. Its description tallied 
»th®r witl --th®- -S©bs .sad -%ya0 r#p®r-t- of •« »t@»«#%-hyl 
-d«riwti*-©- #f-th© ti#t3a.«>ra3,--22S®* K^thyl deftivst-ims -ef b©th 
». * 
this 225®-dichloral next known dlchloraSg, a*p» 
mm- f - l -s  s#% wlt l i  
Its p3*op45rties fall %#%*««» thmm m£' t.&# few© te€Wis »#%feyl dl.-
chlorals with which it was 
Further eondensation of a-glucochloraloae with chloral* 
Sluft# p-glue©ohl<5ral9ii:®' 'im^m mn^mmm with 
to -glvt tlm %*o Mgh^^it m«ltl.3^' uf f@w T&mm. diehloralS;# 
it «a3 natural to Wm of a^glTai@o€tol-oralos® as 
«.# wmm. *ira-ilafel#.» Obviousih® •m&mw 
two knoTOi dichlorals ^ould be anticipated fr€« tMs 0®iid«sa»«» 
tion, but contrary to expectation, neither could %m dlse«JV#r#d» 
A e^^imd ts#iat;«d fwmm the •«r«d« product. &#My#d 3»tt©h, as ;& 
dSchlorall it wmm purified by crystallisation from CCl^ aie^ 
$vm 57^ alcohol,, its »#ltiag 'foljat-. »m lti®», 'a«d mm 
alyais cheeked ih#, theoretical value for m ii^l#r«.l» A 
quantity sufficient for the prdparation of i«ri'?ati¥P» Mm adfe 
b©®;a ofetmla^sd. %hm of 'thi,# dichloral &&•# tim: 
Mmm relation to i-h# a@ltlng points of %h@ other diehler«lSy 
«a th« »,f..-of t-imM- fe# th# »#ltiag poMta of 
teoira, aethyl. diehlorals* 
ftl®' -condensation -ef ttilf. monochloralos# to a dichloral is 
nawl-ifctl-ir© tii«t th© laf thii a0ii«i®hl#-ral#s«s 
is intiiTiately related to th© dichlorals, ar# wi^u«8tio»» 
itfely e##tal derivatives of -^i^ars.:. It is •int®r#.s-t-to^ thai 
a# 41©hl©,^l 4#' ha# f#»i. which i«. £wmt to#-th 
2,0 *• 
a-glucMoralose and ^-glucochloraloae. fbe ^ smite 
a fifth di chloral ure^d fr^clud© attempts iase tmj -mesib-
plieatfsi tm%Qr to tb# diifiileifals* So singl.®' 
seli«a© •©« account tm more thma f®w |>ossibl« is#a$ra,. 
It it mttd 'l.»t«r#sti»g t© nat#^ that thlis^- ©.@* diehl^ral 
s»#«#mbles !.» appearand® m isolated Sm »Mt-l 
•qmmtitifta after treating t&a dichloral-liS® with aetalli© 
«#dl» la ©tlit#r »©3,.iitioB» •SsBtfltt &t th# two aad «:f & 
w^3Lt#i, within half a degi*#© at Iff®* Because cdP t-fe.# xainut© 
a^Hst# #f t&« compound -tmrn %li® moMw& tr^^atMeut of' 
til# ®ld#r di©liloral_^. »# f-urth®r ©videnco of Identity 1»» b(t#a 
o'bt«3n6d. It if realized chat there is considerable tmm i» 
.«. siiig@sti©a tliEt 't&is -aaali wmM la ampl# 
and that the treatmont with sodi'u® favored th# stparation, 
5?hls single fact invites further st'csdf a# it i# fmwj mmf t# 
S-. . 
iiaagtii# epiaieriaation ©f -wSBCOla sad: ©«»#s-|>'oadiag. 
tnt€tr@0.nv©rs Ions mt ,th« dichl#riEla:» 
^ m * 
ill© available data &b the rotati©a® mt the chloraloses «eB@ 
©isfwte#^ for any r«sal€rities. 2he aldehyde &£ thm^ 
<shl«r«l group xmdoubtedly becomes asyrametric when it ii' atta#hfi^. 
to tm> earbons 'mf th« glBe®#® #h«ia».' Ssiswpl##- #f swiSh i«#-
»#s»AjSM ar-e foiiM in thd b«nzyliden©methylglucoside# »tttdi©d by 
Ohl# C21I -.md by Fr#«#$nb#pg», Moaochl0r«l#a#s,^ ©r- dtehl#rai«> 
:«iii tlistr aterivatlt®# *lii,4h .dif£#r ©aly in th@. •©#»- ' / 
f i,gm^ati;«ii -of th® «.« &ttach#d ta the Ummm .a#l«eul©> ; 
Aoald b® disa0»#»>d by » .ia 
rdt«ti©as». Only few© m©»ochloralose# ap# tedite*. 
©f th# f#ll-€>«ing. tmbla #f 'aoleeala:** -ifhoiirji m 3r#gal«i* 
sm ©r' 
—, ^—--J "Moi; -"f ————-
—,5— ||l|av^.. (qi-glueoehloralost: ' : »!&« m i Q44f i 
: I f,Sf7: +19,565 
+44*.ii®a3.»ml i- •• 











m^um t %m4 
f»iitae-etyl a-glm0€5ehMFalos©:-<*S6»21 : 1S,:S44| s 
., . talates).: .;., i ,. . .• . .. 
Evidently these 'A#' net mj rnmmm 
wlii#h lwas#B'*-«: f^© ttpftlf llf laita «»y _:«i«iist;a»^ 
«ppe^af^#d Jto. th© figtsr#-® #11 th@ ®f'' th# di©hloral®» 
•I-t sh«aliS^ ft©rl».p« b#^ noted that work oa tli# 
®.f e#fflpQ.mds is with #©rtain dlffi.ealtl©«* A« 








AClffMfltl m a-GL0GOCHLOHALO3£: After refliixlng i gm* ©f 
witb 35 cc» of acetylchloride and m 
rnmmt fretiili' ftissd tm aa ttoe Mmm^ 
acetylchloride was distilled off. residu© was p^mmM lufc# 
«ai. «»«&#€ mtil, $mm «eid« insolut)!# f^rtion 
m&B filtered ©ff «d •|?««rystalli29d from A mixtuyp#. 
r®^«*lt#d wm mpmp&tmd ®s followts thm solid was: dit» 
s@lir#i. a0'r«' -tli® l«i^% #f fe&il'istg •aleohol 
aad cooled without disturbing the container. l»©iig B#@dl#a 
erystallizfi outj the liquid was :®«pefully pntr«d off &ad ,ir* 
m^ilm f®wslded plat$l»i8 afp#gor»d: as # siifer»fttia«mt-#d 
A e®i»taim d«p*«# #f' .##parafcion ms «eM®ir#d 'Isy 
•w&mM,^ with 9tla®r' • at wmmm tent thts wm 
•w^% m9 sharp a.& the *#^ratioii trmi th« aleohol solatloa sot-#d 
mhm&rn 'The ii#«dl©s r-ecrystalli^.ed ir#ll frw aleotol* Wmj 
w«r« mm% soI«ljlj© la ;#tiser feiian tl» flsit®l«ts| th«fy w«pe sds® 
««lmfel« ia patrole-oa «ther| m*p, lf4^» i^ titti^ a la 
so'' 
eacig- (x*# t«r la© et.» IM 7^ « ii„s®.# 
CJml#ul.,«t«d-wl^# tm mtiim'Sjm to 
ChloriB# -mmMf, toy €ari«».-*- «,.*,..».li» 
ftgwre s tarred was th© r»-i»lt -©f 'Ci d®t^«iwi»«tloii &n tbt 
"before #»f!a^'mfeioai» 
fh# plat@l®ts #i^»talll36d from mieohol a»4 #a»# omt 
ao#t .jpNiMily wh®m th® was w&m 
obtained by adjusting th^ 6©m®:@fitratloii for slow trystalliza^-
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talaM m m %#pp<3duot; «si tb© 
:«eid ^©paiatug •%&« a-«|>ari6%l«a -itf ^*glme-©ehl®i?«* 
1mm- bti l&#w evaj>orated ®®a ether extracted tn ©Mar t# obtala 
mm alpfea tsmm# St»® li®at4as 'With acid m* '.imiswi m ^mmm* 
'tM'S eisi^wad If) a®«tir«.lization th# »eld .#0.a@»n* 
trstlBg the solution »a» tried. When .alkali w«« »<id@€ naiil 
th© aeid wmm mn mmtj a.®mt,i»*iiE«d » 'poifsl.to-a.#., wtthomt to®®®!®* 
tug, the least alkaline, ttot a-glucochloralas# mmm pr^#-
®l3pi%«,t«d to «. rather impui*®: #®nditlon., iapsmveid |»r®f»dur# 
f"©r t« giv«a #f .diff«r®iit 
•##*wl«iisatiotts ma-Hi# it 'iwti&ii that a low ia^©rat«r% fartieul-
•itrly ^toe fir#t fm too»s..,. favor«• Ih# f>»d«e%io» of 
««flucochloralose, ^ similar Instance is lasst^d Im th© w#rk #n 
gly«i®rol ring derivatives by Hibbert (l4) «nd li^awlaad CtOK 
•®n th« st#«sg.th of a r#|!i«rt#d faitflB-# |JS| to «bt«te i*gla0.®» 
.ohloralose from cellul#g« tfe© mm&t «®Kd«iaatifta. 
the ©ead®asatioa -of #©%%#» wi:%h -ehl^ral w«- tried Sm th# hsjpwt 
of obtaining s greater yield of a-glucochloralose* S®»#fsgry 
th@ major derivative from t5ie cotton turned out t# b# 
a.l..tho«^ ••##glw3ochlo3mloS5« wm obtaia#d.-
*s recrystalllz^d from pyridine, t# g#t ^»gluc#s#, ««d 
during th# condensation particular attentiom was patd to Wm. 
eooling -of the Both asoa®«hi#ralos«:i8 wmm obtained 
in this .#a#® ftl,#0-. 
•f# pwt%tf ih© th®- MmXmtSm, 
m-
containing th© imptire fi'^iOipitate ms l^ougjit 1m foiling aai 
ismm• fe# »»s» 
lmti#a wmn to one-fourth it» *#!««# stt #llglall.y m.&T 
' Slie- i>recipitats wm» «tx©€ wttto; It 
was tmfcea «p Im alcohol and f fs?« 
salt# %# elear alcohol aolution Wais diluted wltli aa. 
toliw# #f w:fttw,r liamM #a tb# flat#- mtil .aaii 
slowly* %® preeipit^t# #a3^' a@8iil«s and «&» 
Fd&rystalllzea from 38^ alcoh#!*. It mmm s.«M»%.la#s y«sry#%«l« 
lla«t frM.water». hmk Wm tin© #i»fstallisafei©-a 
mm g»ati«p* it was fSaaally ^'©crystallized fr« CMClg witk a 
•snali. ••«»«% ®f al&ohol, 187®. Specific rotAtioa fO»,t 
mmm&ATm'S OF a--GLUCOCHLORALOSB WITH CTOaAS,. A Miaitw©. O# 
SS of a-glucoc3aloralose with 100 m* S«S©|i 
ant SO ,gms^# eliloral &yi^«it#- was- ««cte3fti«ally «wt 'te'sp# 
fe«l@ir % aa 'teatfe, for the first tm .faows.,. St wits 
allcf^a t@ mm. ..gradually t«©- ttoi# #f taf' wat-er 
aM tteriag th© last f#w h&mm it wa» allowed, t.® c#»© t,o rwa® 
t:.'«^@f>at«a^ Cabout fhm t^tal time was #tgbt fccmr#.# 
%.© tiis-oliiifele mam iras i^'«0Bia mtsy «€ tto# .st'lrrM 
into- f^r- %ta@s .its w&3mm #f" wateip* "®ie umM ^rai^ tt# 
ta.s#itttel# •»6atiii»l;s.l mm fllt®r@i' off aM waitoit fmrn tmm acM# 
lia#i •*nlpulatloB .@f tlii* jproduct was $m pwc^a®. 
of finding certain itnowa dichlorals, but it was withomt SttC* 
e«iis* . ^t:.iaally tfe« *at#r iaaolsi&l® Mt»lal was diss#lt«d In 
^ m m 
aM tmm -taaitt *©l,ttfeio»» fh«s© «-«*# 
l&tmy recrystalllEed T]p» W0' alcohol. #eiistttnit aeltiag 
iras. 199®, ^'he sw^Riat •fita.ll&to.l® wts ..-istmlyz©# toy 
C.eo'i.m 'eblorin©. ConsM«riii-g th© vmy saall •ts»pli« 
til© mm& reasonably aecu3»at@.*. 
1* 0.0S?2 Agfii Q^Otm- '«as-.. 4i..0^ Cl„ 
.Sample g,, 0.0458 AgCl 0.0890 g^#» m*m^ Ol.» 
CaloulateA mlut- for GioHioOeCla., 
cQ»Eisi«ioii OF 3^fTO«»«3esi ii!» Auwt m &mm 
#f 3#«a«tliyldtao@t-oii«gltt«os% l&O mm HsSO^^ 
aM 4i gms# ©f eMoral mm® "by motor :ii.tiFi»#r 
ffe« 1tow-s*. -lafiag tb# flrtt tP6 hoMm i#« ««« 
tbe ISNtmte#!* to cool the Bilxt\ir©| later i^e ©volution mf to$afe 
'tap water ws# suff l®i#at f©if At Hi# 
of t#m'':^«rs the ai.^ar« *» «l®wly pmimd iato 1».S I.lt«E»s #f 
©#M *at« sfeile the water *at being rapidly stirred*. Afte^ 
staiailsg mm «tg» th# iswlmtol® mMmtmX «»«• wmMheA fr®@ fTm. 
,#®M. oat f iltere4#. It -wmm then dissolve# ia Jwat «.l©oh#l 'aad 
itll#«s€ t# 411 'th# crystal# o'itaiasid mmiiMS, 
til® »leohol solution were recrystallissed t|jwi# tlP^m 
lal#*^#!. ^i'hey reached a constant melting p#tat ®f 194®. 
30® 
tm ClOi^ (i»5 p@r ic».- •It.lS®.#' 
fli»s« w#r® idsitlfli^ m crystals mf »gtiiyl ^drivatl-w# &f th# 
di^I^r&l -268® and *@*« lal3«le€ 
twtbijr' pyeelpitittJgk #f these crystals #owM to# 
« 24 -
fmm tli« alcohol th# ml€.@li®l was 
with wmtmr 'mA the o-lSj was ils^olvti tn OCl.^» Aftti? 
,t#pS3*atl©ii it was rf®j?jatalli®#d fwmt al@@h#l« It 
•f-ttry small needles -^ieh »elt®i- ftt 111®*. Jt »» 
ia fiiltohol and chloroform, sli^tly soluble in p©trol«Wra ether* 
30^ 
%@©tfic rotation in GHCl^ (1,26 gms. p^r 100 cc») 43 
Chlorine fomm# hy Garius. .*,,.,,47.29^1 
Gal«mlat#4 for 
OF BICHI^BAL -22S®» mmmX asthM ol" »©thyl-
ation was med <S)* 'Chloroform wa# w«por*t«d' th® 
«t«rial «sd the solid dig#at»i with •s-#ir«Fal 
mi petrolettm ether# Xong monoclinie formed and w«r« 
liftiid f.r« Iti® solution*., 'Chre# :aoFe recrystallizmtlons .g.av# 
a ^e@a«taBt melting ISS®* rotation. 
27® |$:»t gms. pio?' IQO' e-e, ]f tn •CHClg 
Ghlorine' ffey *.„ ,..•.. .•».. •,. 4f.*#^1 4T 
•^alealatiid for 6i 3.%g.%#l„g.,,,«,» , , .. 
AG11Bfl»Afi0S: §F DICHLORkL *135®., A mixturift of IS |ps* -iif th# 
di®hl®r«l '«ith 2-S '©:«*. •fyridia# and •'40 •©«*. of aewt.iQ-- an­
hydride was' left for 48 h#»ra. -on. a ».«nd hmth i&homh fe.e 
Mix-tiir® was then poured int® watiir -and' 'l^e iaaolteble oil, ifS'Shed 
of aeid#;., 'the oil *a« up; in aleohol and desolori^ted 
Mth ehareoal^t Lorn mrnmSlmm »l®wly ery»t«HiK.«d-*: If also 
0''rystallised'fr#« p#tro'l«» «th®r,, a*p.» -©utimlly la# 
aistlw in CHCiji^, 
, -femt •fey Carius,«4S».f2^| 44«0<^.» 
Calculated for 
» m * 
mmmx. 
It has h«en shown that the shown that th® ring In 
a»glucochloralosd and in xylochloralose can fe« th#®^ 
•*t.th -Mftiomltf, by the aetion mf -ehlertll®' and fas©d 
SnCljE^ Saponification ia the case of pentaoetyl P-gluo®* 
#iloralose was stopped with the removal of thea# aestyl 
•stiyi p-glucochloral#8«f wmmmeM* M wm« nof W 
atop saponification at a B±at$.%M.w stage- rtth th© 
The monoiaethyl derivative of dichloral -26i® *a »d« 
« «thod which located the free hydroxyl in this 
fhls- $M pr^hahly t-h# poaiti-©® ©f ©»© hydroxyl M p»gltt©®©hloira--
l#a«« fh# monoiaethyl derivative of dichloral mt pr#* 
pai*«d aM • 
«.-glucochloralose w&t. #0t»4«s«»d with •chlora.l. ftM ii tmm 
€l©hloi?^l ivsolated In -saall 
»o -»iad %# ffl®l#@«l«» 
s^tations -of the o"^ loraloses a»d their derimtim^* 
fh© asinoacetyl d'irrivativ# of il«ihld,r«l •ISS®' was .oh%al.i»d 
in « sjrystallino state -^d-ha* he#n d#»#r£fe«d» 
the structure th# • chloraloses h&s ilstTasiNid in th« 
l:i^t ©f t-h#. a»w iidsgt€if«i« 
if' •* 
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